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Roy L. Prosterman, a University of Washington law professor and internationally 
known expert on land reform, l'lill present a free public lecture entitled "The 
Shape of Peace in Vietnam" Nov. 27 at the University of 1ontana, Missoula. 
The address, which is sponsored by the UM Army ROTC department, will begin 
at 7:30p.m. in room 215 of the Women's Center on the 27th. 
Prosterman designed the land reform program which was signed into Law by 
the Saigon government and which is now being implemented in South Vietnam. The 
program involves giving free land to every tenant farmer in South Vietnam and therr 
by eliminating the old system of sharecropping. 
To date over 700,000 tenant farmer families have received their land. He h~ · 
also done field work on development problems in nine other countries, including 
Brazil and the Philippines. 
Prosterman has made a study to find a workable plan for cease fire in Vietnam, 
a necessity, he believes, for a formal settlement of the war. His proposal includes 
providing 100 or more three-member inspection teams of persons from countries 
acceptable to both sides and a panel of members from both sides and neutral 
countries to receive reports of cease fire violations. 
A graduate of the Harvard Law School, Prostcrman practiced law in the 
New York law firm of Sullivan and Cromwell until 1965, when he joined the Universi t y 
of Washington Law School faculty. 
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Besides teaching, Prosterman currently serves as chairman of the University 
of 1'/ashington Graduate School Committee on Conflict Studies and he is president 
of the World Without War Council of Seattle. 
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